
TOMA CLARK HAINES



A little bit about Toma...
Toma Clark Haines is an American expat who has l ived overseas for 20 years in Par is, Amsterdam, Berl in, 
and now Venice.  She’s an entrepreneur, wri ter, internat ional speaker, global tastemaker, and the 
Founder/CEO of The Ant iques Diva® & Co -- the world's largest ant iques tour ing company offer ing tours 
in 15 countr ies and on 3 cont inents: Europe, Asia, and America. Industry exper ts recognize Toma as a 
“cool hunter ” f requently hir ing her to forecast inter ior design trends. 

After years of being inspired by travel ing the world and 
sourcing the best ar t & ant iques Toma began designing 
furniture and jewelry. In January 2018, Toma launched 
TCH Col lect ion - Lush Decadence Couture Jewelry.  In 
2019 the brand expands to include handbags and 
smoking sl ipper in associat ion with Bevi laqua and 
Pied a Terre. Her f i rst l icensed furniture col lect ion - 
The Ant iques Diva Col lect ion by Aidan Gray Home - 
launches October 2018 at High Point Fal l  Market 2018.  

Architectural Digest’s Hadley Kel ler has dubbed Toma as 
"the woman in red l ipst ick”;  

Veranda magazine’s Cl int Smith says she’s “the most 
wel l- l iked woman in the design industry”; and

Vogue’s Lynn Yaeger cal ls her a “woman of the world."



The Antiques Diva Collection, 
by Aidan Gray

Luxury furniture company Aidan Gray Home is launching The Antiques Diva Collection 

by Aidan Gray at the fal l High Point Market, Oct. 13-17, 2018.  The collection pays 

homage with tradit ional designs to the past while looking to the future with modern 

materials and concepts. It ’s al l about the Mix - Making Tradit ional Modern.





In 2018 Toma Clark Haines launched the TCH Collection – Lush Decadence Couture Jewelry in Paris, 

which offers  one-of-a-kind, hand-made semi-precious jewelry. 

"Toma Clark Haines -- antique polymath, woman of the world, and now, designer and creator of lushly decadent jewelry.  

Who doesn't want a serpent coiled around her f inger, or a pair of golden wings to f ly to new heights?” 

~ Lynn Yaeger, Contirbuting Editor @ Vogue

TCH Collection by TOMA 



Working with a local goldsmith in Venice, our 2nd collection is handcrafted by a talented group of 
ar tisans who have been in the business for decades, and work with many high-end clients 

such as Atti l io Codognato and Elton John. 

Collection #2, in development



Furlane & Handbags, in development
Designing shoes and handbags is the next 
logical step for accessories maven Toma Clark 
Haines.  Working in an agreement with Pied a 
Terre to match our new jewelry collection with 
their Furlane Veneziane we are creating chic 
shoes for men and women.  Our handbag 
collection par tners with Bevilaqua to incorporate 
our purse designs with their velvets and damasks 
as well as the “soprarizzo” velvet which is sti l l  
woven by hand.  Marrying ostrich, crocodile and 
luxe leathers with luxury fabrics and semi-
precious stones the collection incorporates 
vintage Ital ian hardware in 
every piece. 



Toma’s background in advertising and business has helped her launch three businesses op-
erating on 3 continents, and build successful brand partnerships in design and luxury prod-
ucts and travel. Frequently hired as a Brand Ambassador, Spokesperson or Creative Director 
for a variety of collaborations.  From being dubbed Bikini Brand Ambassador for Dutch com-
pany BoxerinBlue Swim & Resortwear, to having a fragrance named after her by Pandora de 

Balthazár, she’s been a Spokesperson for the Castle Bromwich Echoes furniture collection by 
Theodore Alexander, AskChattic, Ronati, and High Point Antique and Design Center

Collaborations



www.antiquesdiva.com
www.tchcollect ion.com

 @theantiquesdiva
@tchcollect ion


